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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print' 
v I I  N I Lrbran Board7 J Arrhrr Eggen Jul) 1962 

I I  2 Bihliothrrap! Ruth M Tewr On. 1962 

I I  4 Financial Admmistrrtton ol Libraries Ralph H Parker 

Paxton P Prrcr April 1963 

II 3 Law Librariw nrrnlta I D ~ ~ K S  Ian. 1963 

V. 	 12 N. 1 Public Library Serbicc to Childrrn Winifred C Ladlry July 1963 

12 2 Education for Librarianship Abroad Harold Lancour 

In Sclcard Countries J. Clement Marrrron Oct. 1963 

Status and Drvrlopmmts Robert Vosper April 1964 

12 3 Current Trends in Refrrenrc Services MXKX?~ Knox G o ~ g i n  Ian. 1964 

12 4 Europern linrvrrsiry 1,ibraries. Current 

V. 	 13 N. I Research Methods m 1.rbrarirnship Gu) Garribon July 1964 
13 2 State and Lcxal Histor) i n  Libraries Clyde Wilton Oct. 1964 
13 3 Regional Public Library Sy, tmis  Hanms S. Smith Jan. 1965 
I3 4 Library Furnrturr and Fumirhmgr Fraer G Poole April 1965 
V. 	 14 N. I Metropolitan Public Library Prohlems 
Around thc World H.C. Campbell July 196.5 
14 2 Junior College Libraries Charlea L Trinkncr Oct. 1965 
Eugene n. Jackwn Jan. 1966 
14 4 Current Trends in Branch I.ihrarie\ Andiew Grddes April 1966 
14 3 Library Senirc t u  Industry Kathaine G Harris 
V 	 I5 N I Chvernmmt Publirarions Thomas $. Shaw July 1966 

15 2 Collection Dr\clopmrnt m V n ~ \ m ~ t y.~hrrrirs Jrriold Ornc O<t. 
I 1966 
t 15 3 Biblrograph) Current Stair and n. D W ~ S~ ~ , b e r t  
Future 'l.imd5 Part 1 Frances B Jenkins Jan. 1967 
t 15 4 Bihlrogaphy-Current State and Robert B Downs 
Futurc Trmda. Part 2 Franrrr B Jenkins April 1967 
V 16 N. I Cooperative and Centralizd Cataloging Erthcr J. Pmcy 
R o k n  L Talmadgr July 1967 
16 2 Library llacs of the New Media of Curnmumratron c. Walter Stone O c t  1967 
16 3 Abstracting Services Fostzi E. Mohrhardt Jan. 1968 
16 4 School Library Srrvrcn and Administration 
at  th? School Dirrrirt Lebcl Sara K. Sryglev April 1968 
\'. 17 N. I Group Srrvicrs m Public Libraries Grace I Stcvrnson Julv 1968 

I"f~,rc"rlio" Selvlccs H C Campbell Jan.  1969 

17 4 'The Changing Naiure of the School Lihrcrv Mat. Graham April 1969 

17 2 YounlrAdult Srrvicr i n  the Puhlir Lihrrrv ~ u d r r vnlci Ocr 1968 

17 3 Drvelopmrnt in Nauonal Dcammtat ton  md 

H. Vail Dralr July 19W 

Rolland E Srrvcm Jan. 1970 

18 1 and Prohiems in Draignrng a National 

Da\id C. Wekr Ort. 1969 

I E S L I ~  
Program of I.ibiary Automation Hrnq J Dukstrr April 1970 
\'. 19 N. I lntellrrturl Frredom Fierrtt I.Moore lulv 1970 

19 2 Star? and Fddrral Legislation lor Libraries hlrx Ladenson b c ;  1970 

19 3 Bookstorage M~~~n. Ca5satr Jan. 1971 

19 4 Nrw Dimmsionr in Educational Technology 

for Multi-Mrdia Crntcn Philip LPWIS Apnl 1971 

V. 	 20 N 1 Prrronnrl Drvrlopment and Cuntinuing Edurauon 

Disadvantaged Helen €1 Lyman Oct. 1971 

20 3 T h r  Influrnrr o f  American 1,rhrarianship Abroad Crril K Byrd Jan. 1972 

,n 1.,brar,ca E l i i d k t h  W.Sronr l u l v  1971 

20 2 1.lhrary Pmgramr and Sc,wrrs to thr 

20 4 Current Trmds  in Urhan ,Main Libr,ranr\ L~~~ none ApnI 1972 

V .  	 21 N I Trends m Archi\al and Rrfermce 
Collr<tmnso f  Recorded Sound Gordon Str\mson July 1972 
21 2 Standnrdr for Lihrarirr Felix E. Hirrch O c t .  1972 
21 3 Library Srrvicrs to the Aging Eleanor Phinnry Jan. 1973 
21 1 Syitrmr Dr\ign and Analy\is lor Librarws F.Wilfrid Lancastrr April 1973 
V 22 N 1 Analysrr of Biblaopaphirs H.K. Simon July 1973 
22 2 Rrvarch in the Prrlds of Rradmg 
and Communrration Alice Lohrer Oct. 1973 
and Young Peoplr ~ ~ o r g r  April  
22 3 Evaluation of Library Srwirrs Sarah Krcd Jan. 1974 
22 1 S r r n ~ rMatrriala for Children 
S. Bonn 1974 


